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LAUNCHED NOW WAY UMPS USED TO BE LYNCHED, WITH GINGER POP BOTTLE
!D ROUSH WOULD HA VE
pjtViY 1 IJ.tXlZtI2t-- 1 imjc, JD 1

A KING, SAYS DOPESTER
'

,

'Disputed Game Thrown Out in 1918 Knocked Red
"P; Outfielder Off Hitting Throne, Where He Sat in

1917 and 1919 "Demon" Elias Shows Figures

, Uy IIOIII3RT V. MAXWELL
' Sporti Editor Uirnlnc I'nbltc Lodger

Coiiurtcht 1130, bu Public Leilocr Co.

'A LMUNliO l'LIAS, whose hair-fipgo- r braiu liops through iigscrs like the
JtJ'flyiDg pnrsou hops through the air, presents startling things thut arc
ftcts in the world of ''Might Have Bcou." If Uair-figg- Al hail his own
way, young Mr lloush, of the Cincinnati Exhibition Co., would be able to
clutch ten digits around one of the most excellent records of our national
pastime. In Al's figger drea.ni Mr. Itoush has led the National League in bat
ting three scabons, and all ho has to do to equal Hans Wagner's record is to
top the circuit during the coming campaign. Mr. Wagner is the only one since
the beginning of the National League in 1876 to lead iti batting for four con
stcutlve seasons.

The" dope is this, according to the hair-figg- brain: TCoush blazed the
trail, to use a highly original expression, for the sluggers in the parent circuit
for 1017. He also copped the 1010 batting championship, and the official 101 S

averages give him second place to Zach Wheat, whose percentage was .S.T.'!0(.

Itoush's figgers during that Fcason were .ri.S.'S33. which is about ns cloe to
Wheat's aveiage as close can be. Now here is the dream stuff: Rouh would
have led in 101S had it not been for a protested game.

Part of Mr. Elias's editorial on the situation follows :

"Itoush would have led the National League batters in IMS and hold the
batting chnmpiouhip the last three years but for a protested game. During
the game played at Ucdland Cincinnati, on April L'0, IMS, Polish jug-

gled a fly, then caught it and completed n double play at the plate which the
umps allowed In this contest Itoush poled a single and triple in three batting
trjps, while afield Eddie caught seven flies and assisted in killing two runners,
the Kcda finally wiuning out in the ninth by a score of 4 to 3.

"Upon the Cardinals' protect. President Heydler granted their protest.
With this official edict the complete revoids pf the game went into the discard.
and with them went Rough's single and triple and the batting championship of

-- the National League for the season of 101S.
"Roush, if allowed the.se two hits, would possess the following for the

1018 season: At bat, I.'IS; hits. percentage, .o3oG'J, or almost two points
ahead of Zach Wheat, the champion."

V

T'S tough at that to have a chance for a record taken au.au ichen
work has been actually done to dcscivc a ctack at the mark.

Favors Keeping All Records
KEEPING with fairness in sport. Mr. Elias is willing to rap on the tableINfor attention at any bat-eba- meeting and make n plea to let all records

made on the field stand, regardless of raiu. protests. National Commission
n'everything. This sounds reasonable at that. If a ball player raps out a
couple of hits in a few innings and then the game is called off on account of
rain, why shouldn't those hits couutjn the official averages? It's not his fault
that it rains. He has done his part of the job. He has made his hits, and why
shouldn't he get credit for it? The same goes for a protested game.

The protested games that are thrown out by the league president should be
similar to tie games. In a tie game the batters get credit or discredit, as the
case may be, for their conduct in that game : but the battle doesn't affect the

columns, cither of the clubs or the pitcher. As it now btands, a
protest that is upheld has the same effect as if no game is played at nil.

Elias points out that Eddie Uoush is not the only athlete who has a just
kick to register against the present system. Here is what he s.ays :

"Two other players. Hank Gowdy, of the Braves, and Marty Kavanaugh,
of the Cardinals, suffered deeply through losing their batting records in games
where protests were allowed in iccent years.

"Few players during their career in the majors succeed in turning iu five
base hits iu one game Kavanaugh belted out three singles, a double and a
triple in seven tries on June .", 101S. against Burleigh Grimes, .Tack Coombs,
Dan Griner and Larry Ch.ney. greatly aiding the Cards in trimming the Robins
15 to 1U in twelve innings.

"After the gome the Robins protested the Cardinals' victory on the grounds
that Doug Baird, in recrossing the diamond, cut third base on his return to
second. President Tener upheld Ebbets's protest. Imagine Kavnnaugh's feel-

ings when the powers that be granted the Brooklyns' protest and threw out his
flock of base hits from the records.

"Hank Gowdy hammered out four hits off Jimmy Lavender and Erskine
Mayer, of the Phillies, on April 17. 1017. a short time before he enlisted iu the
army. Id this game the Braes trimmed the Phillies G to .". Bransfield, the

r iimpiic. ruled Jimmy Lavender out when Jimmy, in the third inuing, ran out
of the base line between second and third base. This ruliug was protested and
wqn by Moran. The granting of the protest, of course, caused Gowd.v's four
hits to be strieken from the records.

CtlT WOILD greatly help statisticians and other t carders if the
1 records of all championship contests be kept intact once n game

is played."
Penn Committee Marking Time

TjlEBRUART is about to break iu on us auy of tllese days and the Penn
1 football coach has not been selected. Nobody is losin sleep over this fact.
but it's about time the newlv appointed football commit ee grit together and
named the 100 tutor. The delay is a handicap to Penn and a double handicap
to the candidates for the post. It hurts the Red and Blue in that it retards
all fcotball plans in the way of spring training and other things. But that is
insignificant as compared to the injury to those in line for the position. Some
men, particularly Folnell. have held off from accepting n position with some
other college in the hope of landing at Franklin Field

The meeting with the alumni lecentlv seemed to dn little good. There
were twrutj one old grads present besides the members of the committee. Sev-
eral men were suggested, including Bob Folwell. Bill Unllrubaek, John Heis-ma-

Boy Mercer and By Dickson. The alumni did a lot of talking, but no
definite action was taken and there seemed to be no consensus of opinion. Sev-
eral old grads believed the meeting did mole to confuse the committee than any

, thing else. The idea behind the session with the alumni. luiweer, was a good
one, for the committee believed it wise and rightly, too that it should dis-
cover first who was wanted.

Folwell has two stanch supporters in Bud Hopper, the captain of nevt
year's team, and Ed Vare. the manager. Thete men have come out openly in
favor of retaining the Mullica Hill farmer, but it is not known who will get
the votes of the other three members. It is said that Wharton Sinkler, the
chairman, and Earl Van Vliet. the other undergraduate on the body, are uncer-
tain. Nothing is known of Sidney Hutchinson's mind. He ii iu Florida.

' i CTIOXts what is icantcd at Penn. Why their it all this delay no- -

body knoics, but it is an annual affair at the University.
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WELSH is Koing to b a busvJOB The Southwark welterweight
shows in the star bout at tlm Cambria
tonight and he also will be f0 per cent
of the feature fracas of tho onenins
Germautown A A next week. Bobby
Gunnis is dickering for a number of
Otbcr contests, so that Weisn maj

to be one of Pbilly's most fre-
quent performers

Charier O'Neil, of Tmsa will set started
In the wlndup U at the CunibrU tonlsht
with Joseph Welsh as tho pirty of tho secondpart. Morris Tnsker a newcomer from Balti-
more, meets fleorpe Ward In the semi.
Toun Mulligan JoeWeiilns. Dannv Mur
phy vs Tommy Warren and Johnny Pu?an
is. Jack Hose are other numbers.

Eddie MeAndrew will be ,to Welsh's
v!s.a-l- s in th main mix at the new (7cr-- 1

tnantoun Club neit week Willie Houck Is .

working on the prelim card now

lUnk Mrfloiern. Port Hlchmond's bantam
et back Into rltic hi Hon next week Mac

will meet Tats-- i Wallace In the star scrap
lit the Auditorium Tuesday nllht Wallace1
ts waiting patle'illy for rebrpary '.'. on
which date he is take on Jlnnm Wilde In .1

special eho

Sl O'Donnell. the snow topped MrhlweUht
f Kalrmount will box in the eeinl at the

Auditorium next week His nponcnt will be
Johnny Martin Houthnirke "knock'eni-ilead- .

Eddie Joce s f'harlev Moone" Tim-m-

McBrlde s Tommv !oug;hran and Pats
McDermott Dan Crovell are ojher num- -

Johnny MDrror. of New Tnrk has done
ood bomnc In Philadelphia He Is eipected

to le Cliamp'on Johnnv Kilbane u touch
tussle it the Naiioril tomorrow nistht In
the, semltlnal to this natch. Kid Wheeler, "f
Ml. Carmel will meet Prankle McOulre. of
Wllllamsport Tommy Buck vs Johnny L,l;e
Kid Wngiiar Al Zelmer nd Uobbv n

vs Joe Wagner are other numbers.

Kddle Mulllii's Imured lr suffered In his
bout with Jack Toland will keep him from
meeting Johnn Mealy at the new Columbia
A, C tomorrow nlsht Tim Droney of
lineasler. will take Mullln's place hltey
Baker takes on Jack Brady In th eiiil

bouta ara Kreddy Turner vs Eddl;
WsfvVy. Barney Riley s Kid Toner and
Kid,; Warner vs. Johnny McKee.

has decided to keep idle for
fo weeks. He had R cut re opened

SeTWn In nts bout vitn iiam jmuiiui,
aJ will taVo things easy until the; optlo

Tol.nd made blc hit In Ills tetn
thrsa-roun- knockout Ictorj- -

fv9 u. bgut with KidVtrla la utter a

7i 71 i 7ir71 l ''

managnnMit and Mnr Warner did thn r
The nth vr.r undr 'he nam

iJI.n ait Devln Hants to bounce gloes offsner 3 he id

Bobby llurmin. neusbov nouthpaw, tsreaav to 'JO battio again Toune roster In the
0n Dobby wan to separate from his head

.tack hantrou Is to boT again It
iii .li; jmes colors to tne POSI atthe uoou neat Tuesday night against Bat

iiui .jut:

UHIIe Jiukvin is on the sidelines He in-jured his right hand ajalnst Mel Coocan 10"" jai isnn raa 10 cancel his matcheswith Micke Donley Monday nleht. at Jersevrity, and Benny Valier. rebruiry 2. atNewark.

Jaik Run-tal- l, former llshtsfeleht charn.
rlon of renns;.li.anta, has taken up a nw
Kama In his older davs lie has takenr n9 HDnKHDou nvr. former cnnmpions
of the N'orthst t,easue of aermantown
Thev have beaten .uch teams as St I'len- -
r,n,-- " H Michaels or Germintown stAlolu,n and other first class teams in the
c"it . , . .The """' " c"in--ojr- pi lormerana naw men wnito and ouinn are twoupeedv little forwards, with Bell at tip-o-

position and also a medal winner of theworld war Meehan and I'ogel are their
Guards who ar ml?lit hard to score on
with Kid I.ee the former bantamwel;ht of
the f S S New Hampshire and the mainta of the team We would like to hrfrom such teama as roatesi!le Downing
town. Morris tluards of Atlantic ritv nr
nnv other ttrol las team In or out of the
i ity having halls and paln a good jjuar
tee Obllre, tr J nanddll 2JS Adar st
Philadelphia Pji

FRANKFORD FIVE WINS

Pioneers Take Closely Contested
Basketball Game From Germantown

frankford High School hatkerbj team
defeated Germantown High on he f.irmer's
floor sesterday 3(1 to 3fl The Pioneers had
no esv task winning from the tjermantown
lads The game whs closelv rontetted and
at the end of the first half the scure vas
17 to In In favor of J'rankford

In the earlier part of the rontest forrson
and Gtlmoure showed to adxantage for the
Pioneer five. Due to the esre'len' ptalng of
Dlelerl In the second half. Germantown
was able to keep Uoao behind Trankford

Frankford H H Oermantown Jf s.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Lehr . forward Burley
tjllnioure . , forward Ramage
Torraon , , . King
Jeffery 5. guard .... Dleterle
gmylho . guard,.,. ,..,,. Lun.rla
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THE
SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT

"' 1 --
! HI III II 1 t i

JkN ( HtTtDoe&tJ'T .scbm ea at Toof )
I'M onj my vwav vr!BBt v

- T WRV about . ( There--H- 6 had C

To THE sDEHTIST- - 1 HE 5 . rtoUJ yCH HE W ,spUr4TER )
The owe You J iKStist hurts You - He aAW B0Ke Tb

I S COMMENDED HfiTAFUL NEARLY KILLED MB VkG6iK ALL' fcooTS (
V

T"1-- - ylROOQH BUT HE'S AFl6, I OUT-50N- 'Ny

OOK webbv- - Vr (he Sure dobs TT a
Toot' 'erg cos me STinG You ow PRice? I ( ,JfL.
WEArV Fl" HUN1!) BUT IT PAYS To(3o

I 'OLLARS--- - SUT i , i To A. RELIABLE L Vou CREPEHAMGER

Goo' sjoB r 6Mtist vjs- - I wr J
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ATHLETES LOST

Icy Weather Makes Only Rough
Sledding at Old Penn.

Track Team Hit

ARMSTRONG TAKES COUNT

Two track stars have been lost to
Penn thioiiRh the recently adopted

aud three-yea- r rules. Russell
Armstrong will nko be lost to Penn
athletics, whiih makes three more Hed
and Blue stars out of the lunninB.

They are Pittman, a high jumper, and
Bill Cummins', the middle and lone- -

distance runner. Pittman has done bet- -

ter than 'it feet one inch in the lush
lump, and was regarded as a ure point
winner in the net inteicollegiate meet,
lie holds a dcgiee from the Vniversit.x
of Missouri and this raakes him in-

eligible.
Ciimmiugs has competed for three

years, and this completes his allowance
of intercollegiate competition under the
new rules. Cumming"' was nmou,' the
first ten men to finish in the lat inter-
collegiate cross country run He won
the junior and senior Middle Atlantic
cross countiy championships in 101S.

Law son UoborUon. Penn track coach,
said he was sorrj to lose both men, par-
ticularly Pittman "I believe, with
training, he could hae jumped six feet,
tluee inches," said Robertson.

The faculty at the University of
Pennsjhnnia revealed midseason form
in it scholastic bout with Iluoll Arm- -

strong, erstwhile athlete, ami accord-
ing to Wharton School authorities, who

iewed the contest, the former Central
High star went down for the count and
passed in his book

Despite their defeat last niyht at
Weightmati Hall bv the margin of 44 to
1(i. the husky basket players represent-
ing Washington and JeTeron gave the
University of Pennsylvania students the
most sensational exhibition witnessed on
the Ited aud Blue court thus far this
winte'-- . There was no time when the
western Pennylvnnians appeared su-

perior, although for he first five min-

utes of tho contest the snoring was
close. Following Sweenev's field goal
and incidental foul goal which gave the
Quakers their first lead, it was evident
that the Quaker would continue on
with the unbroken string of Motorics.
Bv the end of half time the Red and
Blue had increased the lead until the
figures were --2 to S in their favor.

Captain Peck and Grave swelled
Penn's total with n liberal number of
field goals. Aside from plaving a strong
defensive game. Danny McNIchol put in
his usual pair of and n
foul goal, .loe Yates, who appeared
with the string of substitutes for I"enn,
recoided a basket in the seiond half.
Rosenast slipped in three goals from the
passing aud totaled a pair of points
from foul.

Linden Won In Last Minute
Prince-Forbe- s Post No 7 American

basketball team met T.lnden Baptist
of t'amden. tn It3 hall lueedav nisht in a
fait and excltlns pame which was never
more than two or three points in either side's
favor until about a minute before the end
of the clay, when I.lnricn mm throunn with
a rush and eenred enoush to ictve It the
came at to 10 Post 7 second team by
clever teamwork nwamped Linden's second
fln to the tune of 31 to 8

. A SPECIAL SHOW
AT POPULAR PRICES

AT THE NATIONAL A. A.
NIGHT

,inil.NV .WII.NNV

Kilbane vs. Murray
ruANKir. kid

MAGUIRE vs. SHIELER
TOMMY JOHNNIB
BUCK vs. LISSIE

WAGNER vs. ZIEMER
IIOI1I1V JOR

McCANN s. NELSON
L TlcUiU at Oonaghy's. 33 H. Ilth St.

WiMiMmiliifiU.-milf- l

Monday Evf., Jan. 26, 1929;

Frankie Howell vi.TommyWeiland
Young: Weymann vs. Charley Rear
Jack Perry vs. Irish Patsy Cline
Jimmy Murphy vs.Johnny Drummie

FKANKir. JIMMY (YOUNO)

FLEMING vs. SOCCO
Tickets on snip, Clsar Stand, IfOO

Honlh IVnn Kqar

liEDail-Hkpfli-
A1, '&$&&$'''

nLLoHhn7

DREYFUSS PANNED WHEN HE
PAID $2100 FOR WAGNER

Experts Said It Was Waste of
Good Coin. Hans Broke in

With Louisville as an Out-

fielder in 1897

tVrnilE Louisville Club has purchased
--L third baseman Ilans Wagner off

Pntcrson for a price not stated, and
Pitcher Pete Dowliug from Paducnh, in
exchange for $000 and Pitcher Jones.
It is to be hoped that Louisville didn't
throw awav verv much mone on the
Wagner deal, as times are hard, and
Wanner won't set the leacuc-worl- d

afire as a third baseman. He is a bet-
ter outfielder than infielder."

This precious cem was extracted from
n baseball weekly of the vintase of 1S97.
"ash liarney Dreyfuss: To throw away
monev like that :

And it waa all Harry Pulliam's do-
ings, too! Harrv then was seeretarv
and business manager of Dreyfuss's
Louisville Xntional League club, and he
asked Ed Barrow, manager of the Pat-ero- n

learn, what he would take for the
big Dutchman. Barrow's price was a
little high, but Pulliam had seen Wag-
ner knock out a flock of doubles and
triples and he had to outbid the Pitts-
burgh club.

So that night Pulliara sent a wire to
Dreyfuss from New York: "Have
closed with Pateisou for Wngncr for
S2100."

And so it came to pass that on July
10. 1807, the name of Hans Wagnei
nppearcd for the first time in a major
league boxscore. In Louisville, they
paid heed to the criticism that Wagner
was n better outfielder than an infielder,
so the big fellow was introduced to fan- -
dom as a center fielder.

Yes, Wagner's playing was good. He
started out his bis leajue career with n
batting a erase of .."00. In four time
lip he hit a single, lapped n sacrifice and
drew a base on balls He also con
tributed the first steal to ono of the
greatest assortment or stolen bases ever
acquired bv any big league collector of
stolen joods.

When the National League cut down
from a twelve to an eight club league in
the winter of 1S90-100- Barney Drey-
fuss bought the Pittsburgh club and
took with him the pick of his Louisille
Colonels Clark, Wagner, Tommy
I. each, "ieacon l'nillipe, Hube '
Waddcll, T.lt Tlaherty and several
others.

The bitteiest disappointment of Wag-
ner's baseball life was his failure to
earner 5000 total baes on hits.

Honus by virtue of poling out 24,"?1?

singles, 641 doubles, "31 triples and 100
homers, piled up the enormous sum of
4873 total bases on hits, failing by just
IL'7 oases to ring me ben at OUUU total
bases on hits.

(Copynsht 1920 all rlshts reserved)
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Shoes

Shoes

At

Started With Rush

LOUISVILLE NATIONALS
AB. R. II. PO.

Fred Clark, n 4 i w 0
Tom McCreery. rf.. S 2 1
Hans Wagner, cf . . . 2 0 1
Joe Stafford, ss allPerry Werden. lb. . 3 1 1
Wilson, o 4 O O

Joe Dolan. 2b 4 0 1
Billy Cllnrman, 3b.. 4 O 1
ChlUc FraBer. p 3 0 0

Total 30 6 8 27
WASHINGTON NATIONAL3

AB. n. H. PO. A.
Tom Brown, cf . . n
Al Selbach, If o
George Wrlgley. rf . . 1
U. DeMontrevllle. as. l
Jim Mcuuire, c...
Tom Tucker, lb o
Charlev Rcllly. ab. . o
John O'Brien. 2h.. . 0
Jim Hcjames, p

Tntslii IS 2 fl 24 10
Loulstlle . .41O000O1 x 6
Washington .00000001 1 2

Earned runs Louisville. 4. Left on bases
Louisville, 4, Washington, 3. First base

on balls By eraser, a, oy Aicjames. 4,
Sacrifice hit Wagner. Stolen bases Clarke.
McCreery. Wagner and Stafford. Struck out

By Fraser. 2: by McJame. 15. Two-ba- se

lilt Clarke. Double plays Fraser. Stafford
and Werden: Dolan, Stafford and Werden,
Cllngman, Dolan and Werden: Wrlgler and
Tucker. Wild pitches Bv Fraaer. 2. Passed
balls Wilson. Umpire Wolf. Tlme 1:50.

Amateur Sports

Hancock Reserves, a first-clas- s five,
is now ready to book games with teams
of that class. The quintet is made up
of the following well-know- n players:
nimcr and Arthur Strauss, two broth-
ers, at forward; "Horse" McNaul at
center; Hazelton and Mumkenback at
guards and AVildermuth sub.

The Reserves have plajed many first-rlas- s

quintets, including Egg Hnrbor,
Hammonton, Williamston, Salem, De
Neri Reserves. West Chester, Down-ingtow- n

and other Philadelphia antlJer-se- y

teams. Teams wishing to book this
first-clas- s attraction should get in touch
with R. Strauss, 250 East Girard ae-nu- e.

Our Taiily of Merry Tire, would Ukn to
book games with first-clas- s home teams In
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware.
J. J Roney. 1726 West Huntingdon street.

8tetson Mission Resenes wants to hear
frcm the Mervlna A. C. In regard to a game
at Traymoro Hall J O. Blsbort, care of
J D Stetson Co., Fifth street and Mont-
gomery aenue.

Dalton A. A. wants to hear from all first-cla-

quintets. Including Downlngtown,
Coatssvllle, Parkeaburg, Hammonton, At
lantlo City V. M, C. A , Wilmington or any
other teams of that caliber, offering fairguarantees. William J. Burns, 3947 Lan-
caster avenue.

St. Stephen's (twc teams) would like to
hear from second and third class teams,
games to be played at home. C. H. Jeary,
5044 Osage avenue.

Monnt Carrael Juniors want to arrange
games with teams
having halls and patng full expenses. Mi-
chael Enwrltht. 213 Wolf street.

Jnntn A. C. a first-clas- s traveling team
Is desirous to book games with teams of
thst caliber, eun'r in cr out or town B

a Mess 817 Torter street.

DURING
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W JERSEY

HI V ACT

Porky Flynn and Al Reich Didn't
Go Big in Flop-as-Flo- p-

Can Spectacle

MONEY GOES TO CHARITY

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 23. Porky
Flynn, the bean-fe- d Boston heavy-
weight, and Al Reich, New York, the
diving Adonis, have been barred from
tho state of New Jersey for a period
of one year and six months, respec-
tively. Tho two mastadonic bipeds arc
accused of crowding into the same ring
on Christmas Day and "shamming" a
fight.

Reich did not take the well-know-

divo or anything aud an investigation
was ordered. Tho two boxers did
everything but box.

The contest, which has since been
under the cruel glare of the spotlight,
made, a large hit with every one ex-

cept the spectators. Flynn, the hand-gom- e

hero, was the "fall" guy. His
cue was to take the flop when Reich
hit him. Reich did not hit him, but
there was nothing in the plot about not
being hit, so Flynn pulled a sweet
jack-knif- e dive to the mat. As he lay
on the mat chewing the rosin content-
edly and blinking at Reich, the villain
in the plot, who was Reich, got his
cue and swung the blow which was to
have caused Flynn to nop. Hut it was
too late. It was nlso too palpable,
as they bay. It ruined the plot and
did not get over the footlights.

Tho two ham actors then waddled
out of the ring, amidst the cries of the
mob.

The money the ponderous pcrcherons
were to huve received was donated to
charity

The two ficht actors will now have to
do their barnstorming elsewhere in the
future.

GRAND OPENING
COLUMBIA A. C. Ml?ST8.

SATCHDAY KVKNINO, JANUAItY 24
JOHNNY MEALY " TIM DRONEY

South rhiln. Lancaster
WHITY llAKr.lt ts. Jru nitADYrRF.nniB tukmsr t. fiidik iiakvkyUMtNKY BII.KY TS. JIMMY TONNOrtIvIU WAYNK t. JllllNNY McliEB

I"lrt Hout 8:30 ,liarp
Tickets 50c, HSc. SI. 10, SI. 63

Cambria A. C. Hums S, I'ernry, Mgrs,
Ien. Ale. A Snmerae,

VRIDAY KVr.NINCl, JANUARY U3d
CHARI.r.Y O'NTII.I, ts. JOR WF.LSHfour 0Tiir.it star nouis
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LEAGUE CAGE STARS
TO GRADUATE IN FEB.

South Philly Willm Lose
Goldblatt and Dessen.
Two Regulars Also to
Leave Germantown Five

GOLDSTEIN GOES, TOO

By PAUIi PREP
representative In the Inter-scholast- ic

Basketball League are
going to be hit pretty hard next week
through graduations. A pair of regular
players will be lost to South Philadel-
phia High School, and Germantown
High School will be equally handi-
capped.

"Label" Goldblatt, who Is setting the
pace for individual honors In the league
scoring, will leave the Southwark
school after February 1, and to will
Benny Dessen. Tho latter is one of
the best guards in local scholastic ranks,
which he proved by shutting out
"O'Ble" O'Brien, Northeast's crack
shot, in tho game on Tuesday.

John Dieterlo and Russell King, first-strin- g

forwards of Germantown,. will get
their diplomas, and their services will
bo greatly missed. Three other men to
be lost by Germantown are Wilson Hob-so- n,

substitute, and Gould and Lewis,
second -- team stars. ,,

Central High will bo without' Allen
Goldstein, center, after February 1, be-

cause of graduation, wlille Flitter, a
sub, leaves FraukJ. ,

Goldblatt and Dessen expect to matrleu-Ist-
at the Unlveralty. of Pennsylvania.

However. 'Labe- l- has not decided definitely
which collego he will attend, as be also
has Lehigh in mind.

Tenn Slate probably will have Goldstein
on lta rolls neat year. Like Goldblatt andDessen, Goldstein Is a three-lett- man,
having played basketball, football and base-
ball,

Drown Trep'a five la playing a, fast game
In th cage under the tutelage of Joe Algle.
Algie formerly attended St. Joseph's Col-
lege and also was a catoher with Feorla, 'II.,
of Three-- I League.

Victories have been scored by Brown Prep
over Temple Trep. Catholic High. Haverford
School and College of Pharmacy. Othergames scheduled are: January 23, Downlng-
town; 28, Tome School: 30. Wildwood: 31,Cape May: l'ebruary 4, 8alslanum, Wil-
mington: fl. Coatesvllles 14. Chester: 17,
Delaware State Collego llessrves; 21, Penn
Fresh: 28, Bordentown Military Academy;
28, George School, afternoon: Norrlstown,
evening; March 4, Brooklyn Poly; 0. Prince-
ton Fresh; 10. De Witt Clinton. New York;
12. rtldley Park; 20, Newark Central High.

Tlodle) Welilon. Lafayette star baekfleld
man. has a younger brother who has en-
tered Allentown Prep. Young "Weldon Is to
enter Lafayette next fall.

Eddie Gottlieb, formeroBovUh Philly alar.Is assisting Coach Doctor Kerr with the
downtown basketball team. "Gottle" also
haa coached the reserve team for tho last
three years, winning as many champlon- -
anips. wniie at scnooi uoitueD was a atar
In basketball, football and baseball.

Kmmett McCann, formerly West Philly
center ana later witn urown frep, has Been
signed to go Sduth with Connie Stack. "Em"Plajed with Jtube Oldrlng'g Suffolk team in
the Virginia League last year. It was
McCann's hit that won the game from Rich-
mond, with Chief Bender opposing In tho
mx. alter tne Indian had won nineteengames.

Todav's game between Central High and
South Philadelphia High School will be
piayea in the West Philadelphia High gym.

-

Germantown High won the cellar position
in the Interscholastlo League yesterday by
losing to Frankfort High, 20 to 28,

American League
Xavler basketball qulnttt by defeating St.

Columba 45 to 28 in the final game of the
first half of tho American League seaaon
at Traymoro Hall last night tied Sobson for
first place, each having won six games and
lost one. The play-o- rt will occur next Tires-da- y

night when the winner of the game will
be champion of the first season.

Soccer Games Off
All games tn the Industrial Soccer League

scheduled for tomorrow afternoon have been
postponed. Bad weather and the sloppy,
snowy condition of the orals caused the post-
ponements.
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KELLY TO ENTER

DIAMOND SCULLS

National' Sculling Champion

Anxious to Get Tryout Abroad

and in Olympics

VESPER ARRANGING IT

Jack Kelly, of the Vesper Boat Club

and national sculling champion, wilt
try to win the Diamond Sculls at the

Henley regatta in England this sum-

mer, and expects to enter the Olympic

rowing races later in .Belgium.
Kelly said today he would not row In

fours or eights for the Vespers thh
year, but will confine himself to scul-
ling.

If he wins the Diamond Sculls and is
picked among others to, represent the

United States at the Olympic regatta,
he said ho expects to pair up with Taul
Cpstcllo, of this city, for the double
bculling event.

Tho Vesper Boat Club will make
to the American Bowing A-

ssociation for membership, so that Kelly
can compete in the English Henley,

The American Bowing Association W

affiliated with (he English Bowing A-
ssociation.

Kelly Is a member of the Thilatlel
phia Schuylkill navy committee, wliidi
will a strong bid to bring tht an
nual championships of the National A
sociation of Amateur, Oarsmen and the
Olympic trials to this city,

Anti-Bettin- g Bill Introduced
Annapolis, Md Jan. 53. The New Tom

betting bill will be intro-
duced In the general next wee,
either in its orlglnat or In an amended
form, according to Dr. "W, W. DaWs of
the Lord's Day Alliance. The New Tcrk
law prohibits any organized betting at race
tracUa and forbids the use of any b.ttln;
machines or any system of making books
or the operations of bookmakers.

The adoption of a law In any form
will Interfere with tho plans of members
of both Houses, who are said to be con
templatlng a high license fen on the tracks
In this state and thus obtain for the stata
hundreds of thousands of dollars eacb sea-

son.
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providing cheaper transporta-
tion, the motor vehicles pro-
vide greater speed, depend-
ability and efficiency. Come ,

and study facts.

Commercial Museum Building
34th St, below Spruce

'ADMISSION, SO Cents ("&?")
Open 10 A. M.to 10 P. k. Dally

MUSIC BY THIRD REGIMENT BAUD 40 PIECES
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